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A bstract:The detection ofthe  avour content ofjets produced from R-parity
violating neutralino decays is investigated in the case where one baryon-num ber
violating coupling dom inates.Sim ulationsareperform ed oftheATLAS experim ent
atthe LHC forallcouplings,otherthan 00tjk since neutralino decaysthrough these
couplingsarevery suppressed. Secondary vertex distributionsand m uonsproduced
by heavy-quark (b-and c-)jetsallow discrim ination between LSP decay m odes.The
dom inantcouplingcan beidenti ed atbetterthan 3.5 in alm ostallcases,with the
only rem aining am biguity caused by the inability to distinguish strange from down
quarks.
K eyw ords:Supersym m etric Standard M odel,HadronicColliders,Beyond
Standard M odel,Supersym m etry Breaking.
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1.Introduction
In supersym m etry (SUSY) m odels where R-parity,R p = ( 1)
3B+ L+ 2S,is violated
(RPV m odels) the lightest supersym m etric particle (LSP) can decay to Standard
M odelparticles. Forthe baryon-num ber violating RPV coupling,00,the LSP,as-
sum ed to be the ~01,decaysvia a virtualsquark into three quarks(orantiquarks).
In previous work [1]we suggested a m ethod by which the m asses ofseveralofthe
SUSY particlescan bem easured in such scenariosfora widerangeof00.
IfR-parity violating couplingsare observed,itseem s probable thatthey com e
from an underlying theory which also determ inesthe ferm ion m assspectrum . This
idea has been explored [2{5]in the context ofgauged U(1)X m odels of avour,in
which a hierarchicalpattern ofRPV couplingsisgenerated by the sam e sym m etry
from which the ferm ion m ass spectrum is derived. Thus the determ ination ofthe
 avourstructure ofan RPV coupling could be a vitalclue in the resolution ofthe
 avourproblem .
In thispaperweinvestigatethe avourcontentofthequark jetsfrom ~01 decays.
Theaim isto identify which 00ijk coupling isdom inantin theneutralino decay.The
index iis the generation num ber ofan up-type quark,and j and k correspond to
down-type quarks. The coupling is antisym m etric in j and k,so there are nine
possiblenon-zero elem ents.
Threeofthecouplings,00tjk,producevery di erentsignaturesbecausethey allow
the ~01 to decay via thetop quark.Iftheneutralino islighter(heavier)than thetop
quark then the decay is propagator (phase-space) suppressed. For the m SUGRA
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Figure 1: The lifetim e ofthe ~01 atthe m SUG RA pointdescribed in the text,with one
of00ijk non-zero. The solid line shows the lifetim e for a dom inant top quark coupling,
which leadsto thedecay ~01 ! qq
0t ! qq0bW  ! qq0b0,whereq and q0arequarksother
than top and fand f0 are Standard M odelferm ions. The dashed line shows the lifetim e






point we investigate (which is described in Section 2)the branching ratio through
thetop coupling isa factorof4:2 106 sm allerthan through a non-top coupling of
thesam esize.
Fora top m ode to dom inate the decay,a 00 coupling to top would need to be
a factor ofat least 2000 greater than any ofthe non-top couplings. In that case




nearly all~01 sdecay outside the detector. Determ ination ofthese couplings could
then only be achieved by searching forthe rare decay of ~01sin the active volum e,
while sparticle m ass m easurem ents could be m ade in the sam e way as for the R p
conserving case[6].











assum ing thatone issigni cantly largerthan the others. Since the branching ratio
isproportionalto thesquareofthecoupling,itissu cientforthisanalysisthatall
thesubdom inantcouplingsare4.5 tim essm allerthan thedom inantcoupling.Then
just5% ofall~01swilldecay though the subdom inantchannel,and 90% ofevents,
each with two ~01s,willcontain only dom inant-coupling decays.
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2.Event Sim ulation and Selection
HERW IG 6.2[7{10]isused astheeventgenerator,and theo cialATLAS sim ulation
program ATLFAST 2.50 [11],is used to sim ulate the perform ance ofthe ATLAS
detector.W euseasatestcasethem SUGRA pointm 0 = 100GeV,m 1=2 = 300GeV,
A 0 = 300 GeV,tan = 10 and sgn +,with one of
00
ijk = 5 10
  3. Thisisin the
m iddle oftherangeofcouplings10  5 < 
00<
 1,forwhich wecan expectdouble ~
0
1
decay within thedetector,and isapproaching indirectlim itssetfrom nucleardecays
for00uds and 
00
udb [12{14].A selection ofthesparticlem assesforthispointisshown in
Table1.Theapplicability ofouranalysisto SUGRA m odelswith otherparam eters
is discussed in ourprevious work [1]. The m ethod ofthe event selection,which is
also detailed in thatpaper,issum m arised below.
Signaleventswillcontain three jetsfrom each ofthe two ~01s. Since the SUSY
crosssection isdom inated bysquark and gluinoproduction,thereareusuallyatleast
two otherjetsfrom theR p conserving decaysofsquarksand gluinos.Requiring the






helps to decrease the Standard M odel(SM )background. Events are selected with
between eightand ten jets,and with two opposite-sign,sam efam ily isolated leptons
(eor).
Cutson event-shape variablesare applied,reducing the SM background to less
than 10% oftheSUSY signal,and kinem aticcutsareapplied to preferentially select
jets from neutralino decays. Allpossible three-jet com binations are inspected and
their invariant m asses calculated. Since we expect the event to contain two LSP






closestin  toeitheroftheleptonsfrom theleptonpair,and ndthetotalinvariant
m assofthethreejetsplusthosetwo leptons.
A 2-dim ensionalGaussian is tted tothe ~01 and ~
0
2 m asses,and com binationsare
selected within 2  ofthatpeak.Thisselection rem ovesm uch ofthecom binatoric
background,so thatthe jetm ultiplicity cutcan be relaxed to 8  N jet  12. W e
now have a ratherclean sam ple ofeventsin which we can identify six jetswith the
two neutralino decays.AllN com b jetcom binationswhich passtheabovecutsforany
eventareaccepted and aregiven weight1=N com b.
~01 ~
0
2 ~g ~uR ~uL
~dR ~dL ~‘R ~‘L
116.7 211.9 706.3 611.7 632.6 610.6 637.5 155.3 230.5
Table 1: M asses ofselected particles (in G eV)for the m odelinvestigated. These were









































Figure 2:Thefraction ofsignaleventswith 0,1,and 2 vertex tags,fordierenttypesof
RPV coupling 00.Thestatisticalerrorsarethoseexpected foran integrated lum inosity of
30 fb  1.Pointsarehorizontally displaced to allow them to bedistinguished by eye.
3.Vertex Tagging
The lifetim es ofhadrons containing b-and c-quarks give rise to displaced vertices
which can be reconstructed from charged tracks in the inner detector. In general
thelifetim esofcharm ed hadronsareshorterthan forhadronscontaining a b-quark,
for exam ple cD 0 = 124 m com pared to cB 0 = 468 m . This allows statistical
separation ofc-quark jetsfrom b-quark jets,and ofc-and b-jetsfrom lightquark
(u,d,s)and gluon jets. Strange hadronshave longerlifetim eswith c ofthe order
oftensofcentim eters.Sincethey decay to a sm allnum berofparticlesitisdi cult
to reconstructa secondary vertex,and so strange hadronscannotbe tagged within
jetsin theLHC environm ent.
The vertex tagging perform ance ofthe ATLAS Inner Detector was sim ulated
in [6].In thatstudy a likelihood ratio m ethod wasapplied to thetransverseim pact
param eter(d0)ofthe trackswithin the jetcone. The resultantb-tagging e ciency
and the rejection ratesforc-and otherjetswere param eterised asfunctionsofthe
transverse m om entum and pseudorapidity ofthe reconstructed jetand were im ple-
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b-tagging e ciency Rejection factor
b u,d,sand g jets(rj) c-jets(rc)
0.33 1400 22.9
Table 2: b-tagging eciencies and m is-tagging rejection factors from a fullsim ulation
ofthe ATLAS innerdetector [6]. 1=rc is the probability oftagging a c-jet,while 1=rj is
the probability oftagging a u,d,s or gluon jet,averaged over pT, and . The typical
reconstructed jetpT scale is50 G eV.
m ented in ATLFAST.The rejection factors,averaged overalldirectionsand trans-
versem om enta,aresum m arised in Table2.In ordertoselectahigherpurity sam ple,
wetoleratea ratherlow b-tagging e ciency (33% ).
Theproportionsofeventswith 0,1 and 2 tagged jetsareshown in Figure2,for
thesix di erent00couplings.Asweexpect,thevertex taggingrateisgreatestwhen
the ~01 decay productsincludeboth cand b quarks,and sm allestforcouplingswhich
produce light-quark daughters. Aswe cannotdistinguish d-from s-jets,there isno
discrim ination between 00idb and 
00
isb (fori=u,c).
In these sim ulations,with 00= 5 10  3 the ~01 lifetim e of10
  14 secondscorre-
spondstoatypicaldecay length c of3m .Thisisshortin com parison with typical
b-and c-jetvertex displacem entsso itshould notseverely a ectvertex reconstruc-
tion. However,the lifetim e is inversely proportionalto the square ofthe coupling
strength. W hen c becom es bigger than about 3 cm (for 00< 5  10
  5) special
vertex reconstruction would berequired.Vertex tagging becom esalm ostim possible
when neutralinostravelm orethan about30cm in thetransversedirection sincetheir
daughterswillproducehitsonly in theouterm ostsilicon layers.
4.Flavour D iscrim ination from M uons
The weak decay of hadrons containing heavy quarks can produce m uons, which
willgenerally lie within the associated quark jet. The m uonswillpassthough the
calorim eter and so can be m easured by the m uon detector even ifthey lie inside
the jetcone. The frequency with which these \non-isolated" m uonsoccurin signal
eventscan beused asan additionaldiscrim inatorbetween quark  avours.
The num berofnon-isolated m uonspereventin the six signaljetsisplotted in
Figure 3. Since bottom m esons produce m ore m uons [B (B 0 ! +  X) = 10% ]
than charm ed m esons [B (D 0 ! +  X) = 7% ][16],we can use the num ber of
m uonsin signaljetsto statistically separateb-from c-jets.
5.StatisticalSignicance
The con dence with which we can identify the dom inantcoupling wasexplored for







































Figure 3: The fraction of signal events with 0,1 and 2 m uons that lie within
p
 2    2  0:4 of the signal jets, for dierent types of RPV coupling, 00. The
statisticalerrors are those expected for an integrated lum inosity of30 fb  1. Points are











wascalculated,where xi and yi are the fractionsofeventswith im uons(orvertex
tags)forthetestpairofcouplingsand the2saretheirvariancesassum ing Poisson-
distributed num bersofevents.Binswhereoneorotherdistribution contained fewer
than  veeventswereexcluded.
Thecalculated 2 valuesforboth them uon and vertex-tagging plotsareshown
in Table3.Ifweuseonlythem uon inform ation then allcouplingsaredistinguishable
at90% exceptfortheam biguity between d-and s-jets.In generalthevertexing rate
givesbetterdiscrim ination,butwould bedi cultfora long-lived ~01 forthereasons
discussed in Section 3. Com bining the results from both analyses gives separation
atbetterthan 3.5  in allcases,again with the exception thatitisnotpossible to
distinguish down from strangequarks.
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2/d.f. P/% 2/d.f. P/% discrim ination/
uds udb 59.1/1 - 28.7/1 - 9.4
usb 73.0/1 - 31.7/1 - 10.2
cds 30.5/1 - 4.0/1 4 5.9
cdb 106.9/1 - 47.2/1 - 12.4
csb 113.4/1 - 49.2/1 - 12.8
udb usb 1.6/2 44 0.4/1 54 1.4
cds 10.3/2 1 13.0/1 - 4.8
cdb 18.3/2 - 6.8/2 3 5.0
csb 16.3/2 - 5.1/2 8 4.6
usb cds 17.5/2 - 17.2/1 - 5.9
cdb 12.1/2 - 5.1/1 2 4.2
csb 9.9/2 1 3.1/1 8 3.6
cds cdb 56.1/2 - 37.4/1 - 9.7
csb 55.8/2 - 35.3/1 - 9.5
cdb csb 0.6/2 72 1.3/2 51 1.4
Table 3: Chi-squared function,and num berofdegreesoffreedom (d.f.) forthedierence
in distributionsforpairsofRPV couplings(00)foran integrated lum inosity of30fb
  1
.The
contributionsfrom vertexingand m uon countingareshown separately.Theprobability (P)
in the tailofthe chi-squared distribution isgiven when P  1% . The num berofdegrees
offreedom isone lessthan the num berofhistogram binsin which both couplingscontain
atleastve events.
Ifthe branching ratios ofthe neutralino through two or m ore couplings were
com parable,then astheinform ation in thedistributionsisratherdegenerate,de ni-
tiveidenti cation ofthecouplingsbecom esdi cult.Howeverthem ethod could then
beused to constrain thepossiblevaluesofthecouplings.
6.C onclusions
If baryon-num ber violating couplings to quarks other than top are > 5  10
  5
then ~01swilltypically decay within the tracking volum e ofan LHC detector. For
these couplings,oursim ulationsshow thatdisplaced secondary verticesand m uons
from heavy quark decays allow statisticalseparation ofb-from c-quark jets,and
b-and c-jetsfrom light-quark jets.A dom inantRPV coupling can then beidenti ed
atbetterthan 3.5 ,exceptforan am biguity caused by the inability to distinguish
strangefrom down quarks.
W e have dem onstrated thatifthe M SSM breaksbaryon num ber,notonly can
theLHC detectand m easurethem assesofsparticles[1],butitcan even distinguish
the avourstructureoftheRPV coupling.
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